
"r ~ CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

utracted thousands from our numbers. Seif-deniai, under 1 nux vomnica, grains of paradise, copperas, or opium iisce., are
any circumstances, is essential ta spiritual prasîîerity, espe-, nat removed by fermentation frorn beer, nor is the foui malter
cially sa Iromi drinks productive of so vast an amounitof evii. of animal substancez put in to liromote the feimerîtation and
indifférence to abstinence, on tlic part of Christians, induccs vegetation of tlic niait by any means fully rcmaved.' "

many persons who have feit its benelits, tû stand aloof from [Jour-. A. T. U.foril837> P. 103.]
the ordinances af religion, wvho miglit otherwise be drawn ",&ýThe mot tairy among the coal whippcrs %%,lie are broîîght
within the paie of the Chîristian Chuich. Au adoption of it to the London Haospital is frightful. The moment thlese beer
wvould gain access to tlîausands of' )ir feliow-creatuies on drinkers are attacked %,.ith any acute disease, they are unable
whose minds heavenly ligbt might be scattered, and who, by. ta bear depletion and die directly. ' Medical men,' say-s Dr.
God's blessing, iniglht be rendered the saving- partakers of his. Gardon, ' are familiar wvith the fact that confirmed beer drink-
grace. WhiLt 1 sincereiy believe every section ai the Chris- ers in London caa scarceiy scratch their finger withaut rîsk
tian Church whichi stands aloof from the temperance cause of their lives. A copious London beer drinker is ail one vital
must suifer spiritual langour and decay, 1 yet as firmly feel part. He wvears bis beart on bis sleeve, hare ta a death
confident that, were tlie whole hoàt af the Christian world ta wvotnd even fram a rusty nail or the claw of a cat. Sir
embrace total abstinence, and give encouragement ta the Astley Cooper on one occasion was called to a drayman (tile
working out ai' its principles, such a tide of spiritual pros- draynien have the unhimited privilege of the brewer's cellar),
perity wvould set in as Nvould soon deluge tlie earth wvith wvho had sufferedl an injury in his finger fron' a small splinter
righteousness. froni a stave. Suppuration liad taken place :this distin-

The universal reformn which %would bc consequent on tlie guisbed surgeon opened the small ahscess wvith bis lancet.
aboliton ai* intoxicating drink would advantage the nation in Ùpon retiring, hie lond lie bad forgotten bis lancet case; an1
ail its intcrcsts, and tbrough ail its borders. w1esleyan -Me- rcturning therefor, be faund bis patient iii a dying statc.
thodism, .n connexion ivit h other religiaus systcms and socie- Every medical man in Landan, concludes tbis writer, dreads
tics, contributed ta tlie commencement of the Temperance above ail things, a beer drinker for bis patient.,
Reformation, and if its preachers and governing powcrs are
only aiive ta its importance, it may yet realize an abudant SABBATH SCHOOLS AND THE TEMPERINCE
recompense in tbe accession of multitudes of members, and CAUSE.
in the prosperity of ail ifs institutions. TIIhe capabilities of The importance of enlisting the aid of Sunday Scbool
Methadism for carr3'ing tbe reformation ta a successful ter- Teachers in the Temperance ranks, cannot be boa deeiîly
mination, are greater than its warmest fiiends imagine ; an d impressed upan the attention aof our friends generaliy ; and

wee t eegis n vrau gecisflmy nisediZt we are -lad ta bind that in some places no pains or expenses
service, not only would the cause ai' temperance receive such ar0

an~ ~ imeuasirasnyrbfrcmadd n sc s~t' spared ta pramote this abject. In the city of York,
o m munsasity coul bve imrte tomanit, bn ut ha net odism of the Superintendents af the Wesley Place Stinday

other comnt ol aeipre eibtMtoirScbooi have, in addition ta other efforts, recently issned the
itself, by being thus identified with it, on account of the in- foilowing letter (litbozraphed) ta iupwards of 150 Teacbers
timate connexion wbicb existed between tliat cause and pure connected with the Wesleyan Scboois in that rity. We
and undeflled religion, would be i'avoured wvitb "9times ai' gDive the letter and articles compiete, in tbe hope that many
refreshing fram the presence of tlie Lord." Her energies Iaufresaiileomntnsaahrpac, îb
%VOuld be brought mare successfuily ta bear on the spiritual 'o u a nds o ai eoiain nohrpaewl
welfare ai' the wvorld, and she %vould rejoice in seeing the OYFTH E£R
kinigdorn of Satan faîl as liglîtniiig ta the eartb, and in beincov0 H~LrTR
extensively instrumental in ifs subjtigation ta tbe sceptre and ccYork, August 1, 1846.
dominion of Christ.-From a Letter ta lte Wfesleyan Confer- "Dear Friend,-Convinced f bat you fée deepiy inter-
ence, hy Eli Walker. ested inl the present anid future weifare af the rising -cene-

[Suh a au reder asbav no alead prvidd tem-ration, especiaiiy af those Who on tbe Sabbath are plPced
selves with this excellent letter, cannat be awvare of ils merits une orcag,-ebgt nls w ubr i h
we would therefore persuade tbemn by ail means ta obtain 'it ' York Temperance Visiter,' and request yaur careful per-
witliout delay]-Nat. Temp. Advacatc. usai of the articles addressed ta Sabbath Sýcitnt Tcachers.0

LOOK AT THIS, I3EER DRINKERS.
We obtain the iollawing extract from No. 4 ai the Enquirer,

forwvarded ta us hy E. C. Delevan, Esq., Who bas aur bearty
tbariks for his kinutness. We hope aur friends will place a
capy af tbis number af tbe Dcw Drap, containing th'e follov-
ing facts, and others equally important in another column, in
the hands ai' beer and brandy drinkers. Statements like the
follawing are d,. utstiig, we knnw, but they sbouid be pub-
lisbed and republished for the benefit ai' thase Wvho use intox-
icating liquors.

"'Nat that no reason for the agitation ai' these questions
exists, for, ta use the words ai a brewer Who, when asked,
' Do you know wvbat filtby water they use in brewiýn!z?' re-
plied, ' Oh yes, I knowv ail about it, and tlic more fîltby the
water tbe better. lu the great brewery in wbicb for years I
have been empioycd, t'-le pipes ivhiclh drew tIse water from
the river came in just at the place whicb received thz drain-
ings fram tbe barse stables; and there is na such beer in the
world as is ma-dp frani it.' 'But is nat fermentation a puri-
fying process, and does it nat reïnove i'romn beer wbatever is
burtiul, fllthy, or disgusting?' This question bas received
fromn one competent ta reply, the following answer :-' Tbe
tartaric acid which may cause the gout in wine-tbe po:son-
oum qualities oi' the hop, the heubane, the cocculus, indicus,

]y raised up by the Alnigbity, and is destined ta remove
the greatest barrier tbat bas ever stoad in the way ai tbe
educatiots ai tbe poar and tue salvation of perishing seuls,
we commend it ta your prayerful attention.

We do Ibis tbe mare earnestly, because we lament ta
knov that there are great numbers of neylected and igno-
rant cbiidren who are deprived ai' the advantages af' bath
secular and religiaus instruction, mainly if not e5altagether
on accaunit ai the intemperance ai their parents, and also
tbat there are in tbis city many degraded drunkards Wvho
îvere once schalars in aur Westeyan Sahhath Scols.

These painful facîs cannot, %ve think, fail ta con vince
every reflectin- mi, that the cause ci ' Total Abstinence
from Strong Drink' is intimateiy cannected witb the pros-
perity af the cause ai God and the success of Sahbatb in-
struction, and bas a dlaim ta the attention of every parent
and every Sabbatb Schonl Teacher who w'onld bathi by
precept and example be found obeying the Divine corn-
mand, ' Train up a child in the way be slîotld go.'

We remain yours, very abl..ctionateiy,
THozuAs MONNxHOUSE
TiuoDAss Ho(sNI

TO BUNDAY.5CH00OL TEACHEJIS.
A poor ragged lad about 12 years of age, found his way into
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